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Abstract 
The present writ巴rshave reported the changes of each constituent (Fe and S) and of lattice 
parameter of the thick sul品descale grown on the inside wall of two kinds of sulfur引 neltingpots 
(cast iron and stainless steel). 
1n this paper they report the measurement of the relativ巴 magnetizationof these powdered scales 
by the silica-spring method. 
The results 0 btained are as follows: 
1) The relative magn巴tizationof these two scales deqeases rapidly in th巴 mn巴rlayer. 1n the 
outer layer it is higher on those of stainless steel pots than on those of cast iron pots 
2) The change of this property seems to be due to the sulfur content of ferrous sul五d巴 inthe 
scale and corresponds qualitatively to the concentration of sulfur in each part of the scale described 
in the previous papers目 Theconcentration of sulfur was obtained by士eferringto the composition-
magn巴ticsusceptibility relation of iron sul五deproposed by Haraldsen. 
Accordingly， these results also confirm that both of the scales consist of two layers， and will be 
important phenomena in the consideration of the growth of sulfide scale. 













Haraldsen 6)はさらに詳細な研究を行ない， 磁硫鉄鉱の格子定数を精密に測定した結果 50""
51原子 %Sの聞では超格子を生成すること，また，磁気的測定を行なった結果， 52.2"，，53.4原

















写真 1 鋳鉄釜スケーJレ x2.09 
(128) 
??? ???
写真 2 不銭鋼釜スケーJレ x1.65 
515 硫黄製錬釜内墜に生成する硫化物スケーJレの磁気的性質について
??????







































































とくである。 これによれば，a， C 両軸から求めた値の聞には約 O.5~l.O 原子 %S の差が見ら
れるが，この程度の差は当然考えられることなので両者の平均値も併記した。同図に見られる
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